
Latar Belakang: Neuro!broma adalah manifestasi hamartoma yang umum ditemukan pada wajah dan 
merupakan salah satu penyakit paling destruktif dan meresahkan yang menyerang jaringan kulit, otot, 
mukosa, maupun tulang. Pada telinga, manifestasinya berupa peningkatan dimensi kulit dan jaringan 
sekitar telinga, merubah arsitektur telinga normal dan menyebabkan malposisi, sehingga telinga tampak 
abnormal baik dalam ukuran, bentuk, serta posisi. Rekonstruksi bentuk telinga pada neuro!broma 
maupun tumor jinak kepala leher lain telah dilaporkan sebelumnya, namun hasilnya belum memuaskan. 
Kami membawakan sebuah kasus neuro!broma pada telinga dimana radikal reseksi tumor dan 
rekonstruksi telinga dilakukan dalam dua tahap operasi dengan hasil yang memuaskan. 
Pasien dan Metode: Wanita berusia 30 tahun dengan neuro!broma tipe 1 datang ke klinik kami dengan 
keluhan utama massa berukuran besar di telinga kanan. Berawal dari pengalaman menangani pasien-
pasien mikrotia menggunakan teknik Nagata, kami lakukan operasi dua tahap pada pasien tersebut. Pada 
operasi pertama dilakukan eksisi seluruh massa aurikula, fabrikasi dan graft pada framework tiga dimensi 
kartilago costa. Pada tahap kedua, dilakukan elevasi telinga.
Hasil: Sembilan bulan setelah operasi kedua didapati hasil yang memuaskan. Bentuk telinga terde!nisi 
dengan baik, elevasi telinga tercapai pada letak anatomis yang sesuai. Tidak ditemukan tanda-tanda 
rekurensi neuro!broma pada telinga dan jaringan sekitarnya.
Ringkasan: Pengalaman kami menunjukkan bahwa penanganan neuro!broma pada telinga dengan 
menggunakan prinsip pengangkatan tumor yang agresif, dikombinasi dengan teknik operasi dua tahap 
Nagata, menghasilkan rekonstruksi telinga secara utuh yang memuaskan.

Background: Neuro!broma is a major facial hamartoma and is one of the most destructive and 
debilitating disease affecting the skin, muscle, mucosa, and the skeletal systems. Involvement of the ear 
usually increases the dimensions of the auricular skin and underlying tissues, distorts normal architecture 
along with auricular malpositioning, producing an ear that is abnormal in size, shape and position. The 
correction of the auricle in neuro!broma and benign tumors of the head and neck has been reported, but 
overall favorable results appear dif!cult to attain. We present a case of neuro!broma of the auricle in 
which radical resection was performed, and reconstruction was done in a two-stage surgery with 
satisfactory result.  
Patient and Methods: A 30 years-old female presented with type-1 neuro!broma to our of!ce, especially 
concerned of a large tumor growth on the right auricle. With prior experience in treating microtia cases by 
Nagata’s method, we performed a two-stage operation on the patient. The !rst operation involved excising 
the whole auricular mass, and fabricating as well as grafting of a three-dimensional costal cartilage 
framework. In the second stage, the ear was elevated.
Result: Nine months after the second surgery, the result was satisfactory with good auricular de!nition 
attained, and proper elevation of the ear at the correct anatomical site. No sign of neuro!broma recurrence 
was found on the surrounding reconstructed auricle.
Summary: In our experience, the correction Neuro!broma of the ear by using the aggressive tumor 
removal principle combined with Nagata’s two-stage total ear reconstruction delivered a satisfactory 
result.
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on  Recklinghausen’s Disease  or  Neuro-
!broma  was  !rst  described  by  von 
Recklinghausen and Festscher in 1882.1 

Neuro!broma is a major facial hamartoma and 
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one of the most devastating, destructive, and 
debilitating diseases of the skin, muscle, 
mucosa, and skeletal systems.2,3 Although 
benign in histologic appearance, these facial 
masses can be clinically malignant in their 
deforming and inexorable growth.2,4 Radical 
resection of the diseased tissue  in von 
Recklinghausen’s disease  has  been  counter-
indicated by majority of the surgeons who have 
encountered this disease 2,5-10 and that multiple 
subtotal excisions over a period of years have 
been recommended for treatment, especially in 
extremely severe cases , e lephant ias is 
neuro!bromatosa.2,9 
 Involvement of the ear usually increases 
the dimensions of the auricular skin and 
underlying tissues, distorts the normal 
architecture which may cause auricular 
malpositioning, and produces an ear that is 
abnormal in size, shape and position.10 The 
correction of the auricle in neuro!broma9,10 and 
benign tumors and conditions of the head and 
neck8 has been reported even though overall 
satisfactory or favorable  results  appear 
dif!cult to attain. The proper anatomical 
location and morphological features of the 
auricle are extremely dif!cult to reconstruct in 
both congenital and acquired defects and  
always possess a challenge to a reconstructive 
surgeon.9 
 We present a case of neuro!broma of 
the auricle where we performed a radical 
resection of the tumor and reconstruction of the 
auricle in two-stage surgery, the result was 
satisfactory.  

PATIENT AND METHODS
 A 30 years-old female came to our of!ce 
for a case of type 1 neuro!broma presented 
since birth. She had a cafe-au-lait stain and 
multiple neuro!broma nodules covering almost 
all areas of her body from foot to scalp. The 
patient was referred especially with the concern 
of a large benign tumor growth over her right 
auricle, which was believed to be neuro!broma 
(Figure 1). From prior experience in treating 
microtia patients using Nagata’s technique,11 
we performed a two-stage operation on the 
patient: the !rst to discard the mass on her right 
auricle totally, then fabricate and graft a three-

dimensional costal cartilage framework, and in 
the second stage the ear was elevated.

Operative Techniques 
 Prior to surgery, the proper anatomical 
shape, size and location of right auricle were 
adjusted according to the opposite normal 
auricle by a transparent !lm template. The 
template was also used to mark the long axis of 
the auricle to attain postoperative facial 
symmetry (Figure 2). 
 Intraoperative, the skin quality over the 
mass was found to be very poor, warranting a 
total removal of the mass (Figure 3). A zig-zag 
incision on the temporal area was made to raise 
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F i gu re( 1 . 4 A4 30 K yea r Ko l d4 woman4 w i th4 Von4
Recklinghausen’s4 disease4 presented4 with4 a4 chief4
complain4 of4 a4 large4 mass4 on4 the4 right4 ear.4 (Upper)4
Frontal4view,4(Lower)4Right4lateral4view.
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a 12-cm by 15-cm temporoparietal fascia (TPF) 
"ap. The super!cial temporal artery was 
included in the "ap at the medial edge to assure 
"ap viability, and the external acoustic meatus 
was found intact (Figure 4). To fabricate a three 
dimensional (3-D) frame, the 6th through 9th 
costal cartilage were harvested en bloc with the 
perichondrum intact through a 7-mm 
transverse skin incision on the ipsilateral chest. 
The cartilage frame was then designed 
according to Nagata’s method for microtia 
reconstruction and fabricated with 4-0 a double 

armed stainless steel wires (Surgical Stainless 
Wire Suture, Unik GMP, Medigate, Taiwan) 
(Figure 5). 
 Since there was no tragus structure 
remained, a lobule-type microt ia 3-D 
framework was used in the patient. The 3-D 
cartilage framework was then covered with TPF 
"ap (Figure 6). Care was taken to adapt the 
fascia "ap to the cartilage framework de!nition 
by continuous suction. The TPF donor site was 
closed primarily using skin stapler. Bolster 
sutures with rolled gauze soaked in Neomycin 
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Figure(2.(A4transparent4 film4 template4 obtained4from4the4contralateral4ear4 is4used4 to4mark4the4
axis,4shape,4size,4and4loca;on4of4the4affected4auricle.

Figure(3.(The4skin4quality4of4the4mass4was4 poor,4the4mass4was4removed4 in$ toto. 4The4 external4
acous;c4meatus4was4found4intact4as4shown4in4the4next4picture.
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Bacitracin ointment was then applied onto the 
indentation and around the reconstructed 
auricle. 
 The last step in the !rst stage was to 
cover the TPF "ap with a thick split-thickness 
skin graft harvested from a temporal hair 
bearing area as seen in Figure 6. Scalpel no. 15 
was used to harvest the skin graft, and donor 
site covered with biological dressing (Allevyn 
Adhesive, Smith & Nephew, USA). Finally the 
reconstructed auricle was protected with full 
circled Reston sponge and gauze dressing. 
Postoperatively, no complication ensued. One 
month after the surgery, the auricular contour 
was still not clearly de!ned due to residual 
swelling (Figure 7, left). Six months after the 
!rst surgery, the edema had subsided and the 

ear appeared in good shape with a well-de!ned 
contour at the appropriate position (Figure 7, 
right).
 The second stage of surgery to elevate 
the auricle was performed six months after the 
!rst stage. Access was made through the 
previous temporal scar to reach the deep 
temporal fascia  The skin grafts donor site from 
prior surgery healed well with full hair growth. 
Skin incision was made along the helical rim, 
approximately 5-mm off the helical rim edge to 
wrap around the top of the helix. Hair-bearing 
skin was included in this marking, therefore 
intra-operative epilation was planned with the 
hair-bearing skin at the helical rim raised at the 
depth of thin skin graft. Subcutaneous tissue 
below the skin including hair follicles were 

Figure( 5.4 The4 car;lage4 frame4 was4 designed4 according4 to4 Nagata’s4 method4 for4 lobuleKtype4
micro;a4reconstruc;on4 and4 fabricated4with44K04 a4double4armed4 stainless4steel4 wires.4Upper:4
Anterior4view4of4framework,4Lower:4Lateral4view4of4framework.

Figure(4.(The4temporoparietal4fascia4flap4was4raised4through4a4zigKzag4incision4on4 the4temporal4
area,4and4closed4using4skin4stapler.
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removed. The size of the deep TPF "ap was 8-
cm by 12-cm (Figure 8). 
 The sixth costal cartilage was harvested 
without perichondrium from the contralateral 
chest and carved into a semilunar-shaped block 
(Figure 9) with a 4-0 double armed stainless 
steel wires. The cartilage block design 
con!guration was based on the ipsilateral 
fabricated antihelix and the projection of the 
normal contralateral ear. The semilunar costal 
cartilage was then !xed to the posterior surface 
of the constructed ear and the mastoid, covered 
by the deep TPF and !nally skin grafted from 
the postauricular scalp. Nine months after the 

second surgery result was found to be 
satisfactory, with good auricular de!nition, 
proper elevation of the auricle located in the 
correct anatomical site (Figure 10). No sign of 
neuro!broma recurrence on the area of 
reconstructed auricle was found.

DISCUSSION
 Neuro!broma (NF) is an autosomal 
dominant genetic disorder which affects the 
nervous system by causing tumors to grow on 
nervous tissue throughout the body, along with 
a number of other individual speci!c 

Figure(7.((Le#)41Kmonth4aLer4stageKone4surgery4the4auricular4 contour4was4s;ll4not4clearly4defined4due4
to4 residual4 swelling.4 (Right)46Kmonths4 later4 the4edema4had4subsided4 and4the4ear4 had4a4wellKdefined4
contour4at4the4appropriate4posi;on.

Figure(6.(The4car;lage4frame4inseYed4onto4the4defect, 4covered4with4the4temporoparietal4fascia4
flap,4then4closed4by4split4thickness4skin4graL4obtained4from4the4temporal4hair4bearing4area.
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symptoms. Two main types of NF have been 
recognized: neuro!bromatosis 1 (NF-1) and 
neuro!bromatosis 2 (NF-2). NF-1 is much more 
prevalent in the population (90% of cases), 
affecting 1 in 4,000 individuals. 
 Onset of the disease often occurs as early 
as childhood, and people of all gender, race, 
and ethnicity are affected equally. The NF-1 
gene is located on chromosome 17 and is 
characterized by tumor formations which 
usually manifest themselves within the 
peripheral nervous system. Other symptoms 
include Lisch nodules, cafe´-au-lait spots, 
axillary freckling, numerous !bromas, multiple 
developmental problems, macrocephaly, optic 
glioma, hypertension, short stature, seizures, 
and distinctive osseus lesions.  
 The severity of each NF-1 case is 
impossible to predict, and a patient might 
exhibit all or just a small number of these 
symptoms.12 NF-2, affects 1 in 40,000 
individuals. The NF-2 gene is located on 
chromosome 22 and the disease itself is 
characterized by tumor formation primarily in 
the central nervous system. Identi!cation of 
unilateral or bilateral acoustic tumors on the 
eighth cranial nerve has often been the most 
conclusive evidence of this disease. Other 
possible symptoms can include cataracts, cafe´-
au-lait spots, and numerous neuro!bromas. 
Onset of NF-2 occurs during early teenage and 
adult years, and prognosis is often poorer due 
to its affect on the central nervous system.12 
 Histologically, NF shows diffuse 
proliferation of compactly arranged spindle 
shaped !broblasts in!ltrating the surrounding 
soft tissues, including the dermis, subcutaneous 
tissue, and blood vessels. The preexisting 
c o l l a g e n b u n d l e s i n t h e d e r m i s a n d 
subcutaneous tissue forming a loose !brous 
tissue separating the !brous myxomatous 
dermis and skin. These changes cause soft-
tissue detachment from skeletal support and are 
aggravated by facial gravitational forces.3,6,13 
 Variable factors, such as the loss of 
elasticity or integrity of the remaining soft 
tissue, regrowth or recurrence of a progressive 
mass, loss of skeletal and soft-tissue support, 
and soft tissue detachment from the skeletal 
structure by tumor in!ltration, contribute to 

Figure( 9.( The4 6th4 contralateral4 costal4 car;lage4 harvested4
without4perichondrium4and4carved4into4a4semilunarKshaped4
block4with4a44K04double4armed4stainless4steel4wires.4

Figure( 8.( (Upper)( Design4 of4 the4 second4 stage4 surgery4
through4 previous4 incision4 scar4 to4 access4 the4 deep4 TPF.4
Incision4was4also4made4along4the4helical4rim,4approximately4
5Kmm4off4the4edge4to4wrap4around4 helix.4HairKbearing4skin4
was4 included4 and4 epila;on4 performed.4(Lower)4 A48Kcm4by4
12Kcm4TPF4flap4raised.4
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worsen the facial deformities. Failure to 
intervene or to prevent such factors would 
result in recurrence and regrowth after 
resection.4 
 Our patient comes with neuro!broma 
type 1, with a main consideration to perform a 
two stage surgery to attain a better aesthetic 
and functional auricula. In the !rst stage 
surgery the neuro!broma tissue was removed 
totally, this procedure is counter-indicated by 
the majority of surgeons who have encountered 
this disease.2,5-10 In our case, since the margin of 
the tumor is well-de!ned on the right auricular 
region, neuro!broma was removed in toto. A 
3D autogenous costal cartilage framework was 
used, with hope of a better long-term result 
when compared with prosthetic framework, 
especially in the ability to resist injury-related 
complications. 
 Brent and Byrd14 were the !rst to 
advocate the principle of aggressive excision for 
treating secondary ear reconstruction: remove 

the entire auricular scar area, in our case it is the 
neuro!broma tissue, immediately placing a 
sculpted autogenous rib cartilage graft and 
covering the latter with a temporoparietal fascia 
"ap. Nagata15-17 further re!nes Brent’s 
principle. Yamada et al18 summarized the 
Nagata ’s pr inc iple for secondary ear 
reconstruction: (1) excise entire scar tissues 
which has no elasticity, (2) excise the 
anatomically abnormal ear cartilage, (3) place a  
precisely carved 3D cartilage framework based 
on normal anatomy, (4) cover the 3D frame with 
TPF or DTF, (5) cover the fascial "ap with split 
thickness skin graft from scalp, (6) create 
conchal cavity with framework and skin "ap, 
(7) place reconstructed ear at an anatomically 
correct site with the help of transparent !lm 
template. 
 The other problem encountered during 
the surgery  is the lack of skin and soft tissue 
coverage around the framework area. Before the 
surgery we were sure that the tumor did not 

Figure(10.(Final4results4of4the4right4auricle, 49Kmonths4aLer4the4second4stage4surgery.4(Upper$
le#)4 Lateral4 view,4 (upper$ right)4 Oblique4view,4 (boIom$ le#)4Posterior4 view,4 (boIom$ right)4
Frontal4view.
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involve the TPF, so we use a thin and pliable 
"ap to cover the framework, and put the thick-
split thickness skin graft to cover the "ap. The 
TPF "ap, !rst described by Edgerton and 
Bacchetta19, is the workhorse "ap for primary 
reconstruction as well as secondary salvage 
reconstruction of the auricle.14,16,17,19,20 This 
fascial "ap provides a wide surface area of 
tissue on a narrow-based pedicle capable of a 
wide arc of rotation. It provides a thin, pliable 
tissue which can be adapted to the needs of 
various reconstructive otologic or neurotologic 
problems.21 The use of a vascular pedicled 
temporoparietalis muscle  "ap resurfaced with 
skin graft is advocated to achieve more 
satisfactory aesthetic results in cases of total ear 
reconstruction.22

SUMMARY
 In our experience, the management 
a n d r e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f t h e e a r i n 
Neuro!broma by using  aggressive tumor 
removal principle, combined with Nagata’s 
two-s tage tota l ear reconstruct ion 
technique, is successful in delivering a 
satisfactory auricular appearance.
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